
Barcelona to Paris

APR 06-13, 2023

Group Leader 
Maria Ingram

Group Leader ID 
39016

WHAT'S INCLUDED

 Round-Trip Flights 

 Daily Breakfast and

Dinner (unless
otherwise noted) 

 3-Star Hotels 

 24-Hour Tour Manager 

 Centrally Located Hotels 

 Start Exploring 

 Global Network 

 All Local Transportation 

 Personal Headsets

Included Throughout
Tour 

 Barcelona Tour with

Guide 

 Sagrada Familia with

Guide and Reservation 

 Parc Güell with Guide

and Reservation 

 Barcelona Gothic

Cathedral 

 Pont du Gard 

 Avignon-Paris TGV 

 Paris Tour with Guide 

 Louvre with Guide and

Reservation 

 Paint Paris

Neighborhood Tour 

 Place du Tertre Dinner 

TRIP ITINERARY
8 Days | Overnights: Overnight Flight (1), 
Barcelona (2), Provence (2), Paris (2) 

OUR PROMISE
Travel Changes Lives

In educational travel, every moment matters. Pushing the experience
from “good enough” to exceptional is what we do every day. Our
mission is to empower educators to introduce their students to the
world beyond the classroom and inspire the next generation of global
citizens.

 



 

 

 

ACIS TRIPSITE
Scan the code to view your group's Tripsite
and learn more details about your upcoming
trip, and to register!

TOUR COST
Depart From: New York

$371 per month using an automatic payment plan

Cost Breakdown

Program Fee $3713

Early Registration Discount $-200

Ultimate-Plus Protection Plan $360

Total Cost 
Valid through 6/1/2022

$3873

Additional Fees (as applicable)

Adult Surcharge $100

Single Room Supplement $570

Double Room Supplement $300

Ultimate Protection Plan $240

French Cooking Lesson $75

NOTES FROM ACIS
Save $50 off your Total Participant Fees if you pay for your
trip through E-Check or our Automatic Payments Plan.

All registered participants can enjoy the convenience and
savings of having payments automatically withdrawn from a
checking account with an Automatic Payment Plan. To learn
more, visit acis.com/autopay.

Adult travelers over 21 should add in the Adult Surcharge and
Double or Single Room Supplement to calculate Total Cost.

This educational travel program is not school or district
sponsored unless expressly stated by the Group Leader.

Tipping for your tour manager and bus driver is not included.

Please note that Holy Trinity is requiring all participants to
upgrade their protection plans from the Basic included with
the program

Cost per Traveler

$3873

Full Payment Deadline

12/1/2022

Get Started Today

accounts@acis.com | www.acis.com

ONLINE:
Scan the above QR code or visit 
www.acis.com/findmytrip and enter your
Group Leader's ID and last name and click
Register Now when you're ready to sign up.

MAIL:
If you prefer, send your completed
registration form to: 
ACIS 

330 Congress Street, Suite 5
Boston, MA 02210

QUESTIONS?
Contact Traveler Support via:

Live Chat on acis.com or
Email accounts@acis.com



FULL ITINERARY

DAY 1, APR 06, 2023: OVERNIGHT FLIGHT

Depart from the USA. 

DAY 2, APR 07, 2023: BARCELONA

¡Bienvenidos a España! Arrive in Barcelona, capital of
Catalonia and Spain’s second largest city. Take time to stroll
through the old town and acquaint yourself with this vibrant
culture. (D)

DAY 3, APR 08, 2023: BARCELONA

Begin your day with a panoramic sightseeing tour. Our local
expert will point out all the major highlights of Barcelona,
including the unique Gaudí-designed houses. Antoni Gaudí,
one of Catalonia's most famous sons, was a Modernist
architect whose distinctive style is revered to this day. After,
you'll be able to study the intricate design inside and out of
his still-unfinished Sagrada Familia and stroll whimsical Parc
Güell. Later discover the Gothic Quarter by foot including
entrance to the Cathedral of Santa Eulàlia. (B,D)

DAY 4, APR 09, 2023: PROVENCE

Depart this morning across the French border for the
medieval walled city of Carcassonne. See the well-preserved
fortified center before continuing to lovely Provence dinner
and a night’s rest. (B,D)

DAY 5, APR 10, 2023: PROVENCE

Explore Avignon in the morning. View the imposing Papal
Palace and Pont Saint-Bénézet (famous from the children's
song). Then visit the nearby Pont du Gard, a Roman aqueduct
preserved in almost perfect condition. A true wonder of
Roman engineering, the 161-foot tall bridge is still standing
nearly 2,000 years after its construction and your ticket
includes access to the wealth of information available on the
structure's history, architecture and more in the excellent on-
site museum. (B,D)

DAY 6, APR 11, 2023: PARIS

Begin your day by traveling on one of the fastest trains in
Europe, the high-speed TGV, to Paris. After arriving in the
City of Light, a guided sightseeing tour takes you past some
of the most famous attractions in Paris. Your expert local
guide will show you the magnificent Arc de Triomphe at the
top of the Champs-Élysées, Napoleon's final resting place at
Les Invalides and the Gothic wonder of Notre Dame. This
evening perhaps explore your hotel's quartier. (B,D)

DAY 7, APR 12, 2023: PARIS

Breeze by the crowds with your timed entrance to the Louvre
this morning and discover the many famous masterpieces that
call it home. Insightful commentary from your local guide
highlights the Mona Lisa, Winged Victory, Venus de Milo and
more as you wander through the galleries. From its
beginnings as a royal fortress to its current status as the
world's most visited art museum, the Louvre has long been at
the center of Parisian culture and home to a collection of
35,000 works of art from around the world. The art theme
continues in the afternoon with a Paint Paris painting lesson
and walking tour of Montmartre. As you explore this artistic
haven—once the haunt of luminaries like Ernest Hemingway,
Pablo Picasso, Salvador Dalí and Claude Monet—a local artist
explains the area's history and instructs you in painting
techniques important to French art history for capturing its
streets and buildings. You may even dine with some real
artists this evening at an authentic French dinner on the Place
du Tertre at the heart of Montmartre. (B,D)

DAY 8, APR 13, 2023: DEPARTURE

Depart for the USA. 

Optional Extensions and Extra Nights: 

Enhance your European experience with a two-night
extension to London via Eurostar, including a city sightseeing
tour with an expert local guide, entrance to the Tower of
London and an Oyster Card to help you get around. (B) 


